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Objectives. Te  im of the study is to comp re the sed tive, c rdiorespir tory, echoc rdiogr phic,  nd blood g s efects of
dexmedetomidine  nd meth done  ssoci ted or not with mid zol m for restr int chemistry in c ts. Methods. Eighteen he lthy
young c ts (4.06± 0.48 kg) were r ndomly sed ted with two protocols, through the intr muscul r route: dexmedetomidine
(5 µg.kg−1), meth done (0.3mg. kg−1)  nd mid zol m (0.3mg. kg−1) (DMTM, n� 9), or dexmedetomidine (7.5 µg.kg−1)  nd
meth done (0.3mg. kg−1) (DMT, n� 9). Te c rdiorespir tory p r meters were me sured  t b seline, 5  nd 10 minutes  fter
ph rm cologic l l tency. Te sed tion,  n lgesi ,  nd muscle rel x tion scores were  ssessed before  nd 5 minutes  fter
ph rm cologic l l tency, while  rteri l blood g s  n lysis  nd echoc rdiogr phy were  ssessed before  nd  fter 10 or 15 minutes,
respectively. Results. Tere w s no diference between the protocols reg rding the c rdiorespir tory, blood g s,  nd echoc r•
diogr phic p r meters used. Te scores for sed tion,  n lgesi ,  nd muscle rel x tion  lso did not difer between the protocols,
with the degree of sed tion,  n lgesi ,  nd myorel x tion considered s tisf ctory in both groups. A signifc nt decre se in he rt
r te (HR) w s observed  fter  dministr tion of the sed tive protocols, re ching  m ximum reduction  t T10 (46%  nd 53%
reduction in the DMT  nd DMTM groups, respectively). Te reduction in HR h d  n imp ct on echoc rdiogr phic p r meters
such  s CO, which decre sed 53%  nd 56% in the DMT  nd DMTM groups, respectively. Tere w s  signifc nt reduction in
P O2, S O2, ejection fr ction,  nd fr ction l shortening in both protocols. SpO2 decre sed signifc ntly  fter 5 minutes of sed tion
in the DMTgroup, but with  minimumme n SpO2 of 92% in T5.Te respir tory r te decre sed signifc ntly  t 5  nd 10 minutes
in the DMTM group, while P CO2 incre sed in both groups, indic ting respir tory depression c used by the drugs. Conclusions
and Relevance. Te study pointed out th t both sed tive protocols c n be recommended for clinic l sed tion of young  nd he lthy
c ts in the doses used. However, both protocols resulted in c rdiorespir tory depression in c ts  nd  lso the p rticul rities of the
 nim ls should be ev lu ted reg rding reducing c rdi c output by more th n 50%.

1. Introduction

Te physiologic l  nd morphologic l p rticul rities of fe•
lines difer from the c nine species m inly bec use these
 nim ls  re less toler nt to h ndling  nd physic l restr int
[1–4].

Sed tion in c ts is often required for di gnostic proce•
dures such  s echoc rdiogr phic ex min tion. Te  im of
sed tion is lower stress, fe r,  nd  nxiety  nd  lso provide
rel x tion  nd when necess ry,  n lgesi . [5] Furthermore,
morbidity  nd mort lity during  nesthesi in this species  re
consider bly higher  s comp red to dogs [6].
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Te use of α2• drenergic receptor  gonists brings ben•
efts to clinic l  nesthesiology, especi lly dexmedetomidine,
due to its ph rm cologic l ch r cteristics  nd high speci•
fcity. Dexmedetomidine is the ph rm cologic lly  ctive
D•isomer of medetomidine, which is  highly selective  g•
onist of the α2• drenoceptor. It is not  pure α2• dreno•
ceptor  gonist,  s it is  lso  ble to bind to nor drenergic
imid zoline receptors [7].

Te c rdiov scul r efects of α2• drenergic receptor
 gonists  re likely to be one of the gre test concerns. By
 ctiv ting α• drenergic receptors, these drugs c use sig•
nifc nt v soconstriction, incre sing systemic v scul r re•
sist nce  nd inducing refex br dyc rdi [8]. Even lower
doses of dexmedetomidine  lone (5 μg.kg−1) were reported
to c use  decre se in c rdi c output (CO) [9].

Mid zol m, belonging to the benzodi zepine cl ss,  cts
by enh ncing the  ctivity of the neurotr nsmitter GABA, the
m in inhibitory neurotr nsmitter of the centr l nervous
system (CNS). Te inclusion of this drug in the sed tion
protocol incre ses the sed tive efect  nd provides gre ter
intensity of muscle rel x tion, with minim l interference in
the c rdiov scul r system, when  dministered to dogs  nd
c ts [10].

Te use of opioids, in ther peutic doses, interferes
minim lly with the c rdiorespir tory system,  lthough  
decre se in he rt r te c n be noticed in some  nim ls due to
its p r symp thomimetic efect [11]. According to Te
Americ n Associ tion of Feline Pr ctitioners (AAFP) in
2018 [12], opioids  re f vor ble in c ts when used  s pre•
 nesthetic medic tion, they promote  n lgesi , potenti te
sed tion  nd consequently reduce h ndling stress.

Te  ssoci tion of diferent drugs during  sed tive
procedure is c lled neurolept n lgesi  nd its gre ter  d•
v nt ge is the possibility of using combin tions of lower
dos ges  nd in th t w y h ving less side efects  nd  s fer
protocol [13].

Te study  nd development of s fe protocols, with quick
dur tion  nd with the possibility of reversion, is necess ry
within this specie, whose m n gement involves signifc nt
stress  nd the need for restr int.

2. Objectives

Te  im of the study w s to comp re the clinic l efects such
 s he rt r te, respir tory r te, blood pressure, pulse oxi•
metry,  nd temper ture. Te echoc rdiogr phic ch nges,
blood g s efects,  nd the qu lity of sed tion were  lso
comp red.Te protocols of sed tion were dexmedetomidine
 nd meth done  ssoci ted or not with mid zol m. Tese
p r meters indic te whether the protocols  re s fe  nd ef•
fective in c using efective chemic l restr int in the feline.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Animals. Eighteen  nim ls of the c t’s species, he lthy,
m le, Br zili n shorth ir,  ged between one to fve ye rs,
with  n  ver ge weight of 4.06± 0.48 kg. Te  nim ls
ev lu ted were considered he lthy  nd selected for the
project  fter presenting results within norm l v lues for the

feline species in the clinic l, l bor tory (blood count, serum
biochemistry, ren l function),  nd echoc rdiogr phic
(performed one week before the study, in c se of  norm l
ex m the me surements were considered  s b seline). An•
im ls were r ndomly divided into two groups, e ch one
cont ining nine c ts. Te rese rch project w s  pproved by
the Ethics Committee in the Use of Anim ls (CEUA) of the
Feder l University of Min s Ger is (Protocol no: 383/2017)
 nd written informed consent w s obt ined from  ll owners
upon  dmission of study c ts to the hospit l.

3.2. Animals Preparation. Te experiment ph se w s c rried
out  t the Veterin ry Hospit l of the Feder l University of
Min s Ger is. Food f sting of 12 hours  nd w ter f sting of 2
hours on the d y of prep r tion  nd sed tion w s
recommended.

Gener l  nesthesi w s induced with isofur ne diluted
in 100% oxygen, with the  id of  m sk coupled to the circuit
without p rti l g s reintroduction. Te  nesthetic pl n w s
kept superfci l, through the observ tion of clinic l p •
r meters, such  s m inten nce of protective refexes  nd
c rdiorespir tory st bility. A 22G [1] c theter w s  septi•
c lly introduced into the met t rs l  rtery to me sure in•
v sive blood pressure  nd to collect 0.5mL of blood in  
syringe with sodium hep rin for blood g s  n lysis (pH,
HCO3• (std), b se defcit BE(ECF), P CO2, S O2, P O2,
sodium, pot ssium, chlorine, glucose, Hb, Ht,  nd l ct te).
Te  rteri l c theter w s flled with hep rinized s line so•
lution (0.9% N Cl with 5UI/mL of sodium hep rin) to
prevent it from clotting until the experiment l protocol w s
c rried out. After impl nt tion of the  rteri l c theter, the
supply of inh led  nesthetic w s interrupted,  nd the  ni•
m ls were housed in individu l met l c ges 90× 90× 40 cm,
in  n  iry room, with  n  ver ge temper ture of 25°C, until
they recovered from the inh l tion  nesthesi . A minimum
time of 60minutes w s followed between the  nim ls’ re•
covery  nd the  dministr tion of the drugs to be tested.

After  dministr tion of the sed tion protocol  nd l tency
(the  nim l showed evident clinic l sed tion), the  nim l
w s positioned on the echoc rdiogr phy t ble in the left
l ter l recumbence  nd dispos ble electrode  dhesives for
ECG were glued to the p ds of both thor cic  nd left pelvic
limbs for ev lu ting the electroc rdiogr phic tr cing  nd
obt ining the he rt r te. Te  rteri l c theter w s connected
to  pressure tr nsducer [2] positioned  t the level of the
he rt to obt in systolic, me n,  nd di stolic blood pressure
(SBP, MAP,  nd DBP).Te pulse oximeter sensor w s pl ced
on the digit of one of the pelvic limbs to monitor peripher l
oxygen s tur tion (SpO2),  ll connected to the multip •
r meter monitor [3]. Te respir tory r te, in mov/min, w s
obt ined by observing the movement of the rib c ge per
minute. Rect l temper ture w s me sured using  digit l
clinic l thermometer.

After sh ving the left  nd right p r stern l region, the
echoc rdiogr phic ev lu tions were performed by  n ex•
perienced ex miner using the equipment with  n electronic
sectori l sc n tr nsducer (8.0–3.0MHz)  nd with electro•
c rdiogr phic monitoring on the equipment monitor [4].
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Te echoc rdiogr phic ex min tion w s performed using
two•dimension l mode, M mode, pulsed Doppler (PW),
continuous (CW), color fow m pping (CFM),  nd tissue
Doppler,  s recommended by the Echoc rdiogr phy
Committee of the Speci lty of C rdiology•Americ n College
of Veterin ry Intern l Medicine [14] with modifc tions
suggested by Boon J. A [15].

In the bidimension l mode me sured, the di meter of
the  ort (Ao) in the right p r stern l cross section  t the
level of the he rt b se [16]. In the s me section (M mode),  t
the level of the tendinous str nds, the intern l di meters of
the left ventricle end•di stolic (LVIDd)  nd end•systolic
(LIVDs) were me sured  nd used to c lcul te the fr ction l
shortening (FS%) using the formul FS%� [(LVIDd •
LIVDs)/LVIDd]X 100 (LOMBARD, 1984)  nd the ejection
fr ction in M mode (FE%). Te end•systolic  nd di stolic
volumes (VSF  nd VDF, in mL) were c lcul ted, using the
Teichholz method, using the formul s VSF� [7/
(2.4+LVIDs)](LVIDs [3])  nd VDF� [7/(2, 4+LVIDd)](L•
VIDd [3]), with the LVIDd  nd LVIDs in cm. Afterw rd, the
stroke volume (SV, in mL)  nd c rdi c output (CO, in L/
min) were c lcul ted using the formul s SV�EDV•ESV,
 nd CO � SV x FC. Ejection fr ction (EF) w s  lso ev lu ted
by the Simpson method, interventricul r septum thickness
in di stole (IVSD)  nd in systole (IVSS), the posterior w ll of
the left ventricle in di stole (LVPWD)  nd in systole
(LVPWS)).

In the four•ch mber  pic l view, the tr nsmitr l  nd
tr ns tricuspid fow were  cquired  nd the m ximum ve•
locity pe ks of the E w ve (e rly ventricul r flling),  nd of
the A w ve (l te ventricul r flling) were me sured  nd the
E/A w ve r tio w s c lcul ted. Te isovolumic rel x tion
time (IVRT) w s obt ined in the  pic l fve•ch mber view
through  n intermedi te fow between the mitr l infow  nd
the  ortic fow [17]. Pulsed tissue Doppler w s used to
 cquiring velocity w ves derived from myoc rdi l motion,
with Em (r pid ventricul r flling)  nd Am (l te ventricul r
flling) obt ined by  pic l four•ch mber view, with the
s mple volume positioned on the free w ll of the left ven•
tricle in the mitr l (p riet l)  nnulus. Te rel tionships
between tr nsmitr l fow E w ve  nd pe k tissue velocity
p riet l Em (E/Em)  nd p riet l Em/Am were c lcul ted
[17]. Te pe k pulmon ry  rtery fow (P)  nd the right (TD•
r)  nd left (TD•l) tissue Doppler were  lso ev lu ted.

Assessments of the qu lity of sed tion, muscle rel x •
tion,  nd posture were performed by  n ev lu tor, who w s
un w re of the tre tment used,  ssigning scores for the
qu lity of sed tion, degree of muscle rel x tion,  nd posture
scores,  s described in T ble 1.

L tency time, in minutes, w s est blished  s the time
from drug  dministr tion until visible sed tion w s observed
or 10 minutes  fter drug  dministr tion. Te dur tion of
sed tion, in minutes, w s est blished  s from the beginning
of l tency to the beginning of spont neous movement of the
 nim ls (considering the lifting of the he d  nd movement
of the limbs). And the time for full recovery, in minutes, w s
defned  s the time between the end of sed tion (considering
lifting the he d  nd moving the limbs) until the spont neous
movement of the  nim ls  nd  mbul tion occurred.

3.3.  xperimental Protocol. After  cclim tiz tion  t the site
of the echoc rdiogr phic ev lu tion, the b seline v ri bles
(BL) were collected: c rdiorespir tory p r meters (HR, f,
SBP, MAP, DBP, SpO2), ToC,  rteri l blood g s  n lysis  nd
sed tion, muscle rel x tion  nd nociception scores. Ten,
the following sed tion protocols were  dministered, r n•
domly by dr wing, by the intr muscul r route in  single
syringe: dexmedetomidine [5] (5 µg.kg−1), meth done [6]
(0.3mg.kg−1), mid zol m [7] (0.3 kg−1) (DMTM, n� 9), or
dexmedetomidine (7.5ug.kg−1)  nd meth done [6]
(0.3mg.kg−1) (DMT, n� 9).

Five minutes  fter drug l tency (time between  dmin•
istr tion  nd present tion of evident clinic l sed tion or 10
minutes  fter drug  dministr tion), c rdiorespir tory p •
r meters  nd ToC (T5) were ev lu ted  g in by the s me
ev lu tor,  nd every 5 minutes until completed 10 minutes
 fter l tency (T5  nd T10, respectively). Sed tion, muscle
rel x tion,  nd nociception scores were performed  g in 5
minutes  fter drug l tency time. Arteri l blood g s  n lysis
w s repe ted  t T10 (10 minutes  fter l tency)  nd echo•
c rdiogr phic ev lu tion w s performed  t T15 (15 minutes
 fter l tency).

3.4. Statistical Analysis. To ev lu te the efect of  nesthetic
protocol, time,  nd the inter ction between these f ctors on
the v ri bles studied,  mixed model w s  djusted consid•
ering the protocol  nd time  s fxed efects  nd  nim ls  s  
r ndom efects in order to  ccount for repe ted me sure•
ments of the s me individu l. Te me ns of the groups were
comp red using the Tukey test. To ev lu te the v ri bles th t
did not  ssume the  ssumptions of the  n lysis of v ri nce,
such  s sed tion,  n lgesi ,  nd muscle rel x tion scores,  s
well  s recovery time, theWilcoxon test w s used to comp re
the times  nd the M nn–Whitney test to comp re groups.
Te  n lyses were performed using the R 3.6.1 softw re (R
Core Te m, 2020). A signifc nt diference w s considered
when p≤ 0.05. To describe the  ssoci tion between methods
for obt ining stroke volumes (systolic volume)  nd c rdi c
output, Spe rm n’s correl tion w s used using the Gr ph
P d Prism® computer progr m for M c OSX Version 8.2.1.

4. Results

Tere w s no diference between the protocols reg rding the
l tency time  nd the  nim ls’ sed tion time. Te tot l re•
covery time w s longer in the  nim ls in the group th t
received mid zol m (DMTM) comp red to the DMTgroup.
Te me n  nd st nd rd devi tion of l tency, sed tion,  nd
recovery times (in minutes)  re shown in T ble 2.

Te clinic l p r meters ev lu ted (HR, SBP, DBP, MAP,
SpO2, f,  nd T°C) did not difer between the studied pro•
tocols  t  ny of the ev lu ted moments (BL, T5,  nd T10)
(Figure 1; Figure 2). He rt r te decre sed signifc ntly  t T5
 nd T10 when comp red to b seline in both groups, with  
m ximum reduction of 46%  nd 53%  t T10 for DMT  nd
DMTM, respectively, but with no diference between T5  nd
T10moments (Figure 1).Tere w s no signifc nt incre se in
systolic, di stolic,  nd me n blood pressure  fter the
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 dministr tion of sed tive protocols in both groups (Fig•
ure 2). Tere w s  reduction in peripher l hemoglobin
oxygen s tur tion only in the DMT group  t time T5 when
comp red to b seline. Te respir tory r te decre sed

signifc ntly in the DMTM group  t T5  nd T10 comp red to
b seline. Tere w s no signifc nt diference in the body
temper ture of the  nim ls in both groups, in the ev lu ted
moments (Figure 2).

Table 1: Simple descriptive  n lysis of sed tion, muscle rel x tion,  nd  n lgesi in felines.

Sed tion ev lu tion Escore

Posture  nd st bility 0–6
L ter l recumbence, inc p ble of st nding. Looks sleepy  nd not e sily woken with little stimul tion. 6
L ter l recumbence, inc p ble of st nding. Looks  w ke or if sleepy c n e sily be woken up with sm ll stimul tion. Occ sion lly
m kes sm ll movements, but it is not c p ble of keeping its he d up.

5

L ter l recumbence or stern l, but occ sion lly st nds up or  fter stimul tion. Looks tired,  nd c n w lk, but does not w nt to.
St ys  t xic or moder tely  t xic.

4

Its c p ble of st nding up or w lking more th n 5meters with moder te or light  t xi . 3
W lks with slight or none  t xi is  ble to run. 2
W lks  nd runs  lmost norm lly, with no signs of  t xi , or slight signs of we kness. 1
W lks  nd runs norm lly. 0

Resist nce to be put in l ter l recumbence 0–3
No resist nce 3
Little resist nce 2
Moder te resist nce 1
Strong resist nce 0

Resist nce to stretching the hind limbs without cl mping 0–3
No resist nce 3
Little resist nce 2
Moder te resist nce 1
Strong resist nce 0

Resist nce to stretching the knees 0–2
No resist nce 2
Little resist nce 1
Strong resist nce 0

Re ction to cl pping 0–3
No re ction 3
Little re ction 2
Moder te re ction 1
Strong re ction 0

Degree of m ndibul r rel x tion/m ndibul r resist nce/ bility to open the mouth 0–2
No resist nce 2
Possible, but h rd 1
Strong resist nce, impossible 0

Tot l sed tion 0–19
Nociceptive  nswer Escore
Interdigit l cl mping 0–5

Little intensity of cl mping  nd there is  lre dy withdr w l response. 0
A lot of cl mping intensity (cl mp locking)  nd there is withdr w l response. 3
No withdr w l response even with high•intensity cl mping (cl mp lock). 5

T il cl mping 0–5
Little intensity of cl mping  nd there is  lre dy withdr w l response. 0
A lot of cl mping intensity (cl mp locking)  nd there is withdr w l response. 3
No withdr w l response even with high•intensity cl mping (cl mp lock). 5

Skin cl mping 0–5
Little intensity of cl mping  nd there is  lre dy withdr w l response. 0
A lot of cl mping intensity (cl mp locking)  nd there is withdr w l response. 3
No withdr w l response even with high•intensity cl mping (cl mp lock). 5

Tot l of nociceptive ev lu tion: 0–15
Muscul r rel x tion Escore

Very well rel xed. 2
Moder tely well rel xed. 1
Not rel xed, norm l 0

∗Modifed from Ans h et  l.
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Tere w s no diference in the time, in minutes, to
perform the echoc rdiogr m between the two groups
(14.31± 5.66  nd 11.6± 2.85minutes for the DMT  nd
DMTM groups, respectively). Tere w s no diference be•
tween the two protocols in  ny of the echoc rdiogr phic
p r meters ev lu ted.

He rt r te  t T15 w s lower comp red to b seline v lues
(56%  nd 51% reduction in the DMT  nd DMTM groups,
respectively). Tere w s  signifc nt reduction in Simpson•
mode ejection fr ction (8.5%  nd 14%, in the DMT  nd

DMTM group, respectively),  s well  s in the M•mode
ejection fr ction (21%  nd 18%, in the DMT  nd DMTM
group, respectively), in both groups, 15 minutes  fter the
ph rm cologic l l tency of the sed tion protocols. Te
me surement of the interventricul r septum in systole (IVS)
decre sed only in the DMTM group. Te me surement of
left ventricul r intern l di meter  t systole (LVIDs) in•
cre sed signifc ntly, on  ver ge 31%, in both groups. Te
shortening fr ction reduced, on  ver ge, 30%  nd 28% in the
DMT nd DMTM groups, respectively. Tere w s  44%  nd
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Figure 1: V lues of he rt r te (HR)  nd systolic, di stolic,  nd me n blood pressure (SBP, DBP, MBP, respectively), in 18 felines sed ted
with the  ssoci tion of dexmedetomidine (7.5 ug/kg)  nd meth done (0.3mg/kg) (DMT, n� 9) or dexmedetomidine (5 ug/kg), meth done
(0.3mg/kg),  nd mid zol m (0.3mg/kg) (DMTM, n� 9), both by the intr muscul r route. V lues  re presented  s me n± st nd rd
devi tion.  , b: diferent lowerc se letters indic te signifc nt diferences between moments inside the s me group  ccording to Tukey test
(p< 0.05).

Table 2: V lues of l tency time, sed tion time  nd recovery time in 18 felines sed ted with the  ssoci tion of dexmedetomidine (7.5 ug/kg)
 nd meth done (0.3mg/kg) (DMT, n� 9) or dexmedetomidine (5 ug/kg), meth done (0.3mg/kg),  nd mid zol m (0.3mg/kg), both
intr muscul r.

DMT DMTM

L tency time (minutes) 7.29± 3.18 7.55± 1.02
Sed tion time (minutes) 29.66± 8.98 36.78± 9.43
Recovery time (minutes) 2.55± 4.42A 5.55± 3.97 B
V lues  re presented  s me n± st nd rd devi tion. A, B : diferent c pit l letters in the s me line represent signifc nt diferences between groups (p< 0.05).
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51% reduction in he rt r te v lues in the DMT  nd DMTM
groups  fter 15 minutes of ph rm cologic l l tency, com•
p red to b seline v lues. Te end•systolic volume (ESV)
v lue incre sed signifc ntly  t T15 in both groups. Stroke
volume difered in the TMD group, showing  reduction in
this p r meter  t time T15 comp red to b seline. Pulmon ry
 rtery fow velocity (P) decre sed signifc ntly  t time T15 in
both groups. A 27% incre se in IVRT w s observed only in
the DMTgroup  fter 15 minutes of ph rm cologic l l tency.
In the right tissue Doppler there w s  signifc nt incre se of
45% in the DMT group  fter 15 minutes of sed tion. Tere
w s  decre se in E (Mit E)  nd A (Mit A) w ves of the mitr l
v lve in the DMTM group. Te other echoc rdiogr phic
p r meters, such  s IVSd, LVIDd, LVPWD, LVPWS, EDV,
Ao, Mit E/A, Tric E/A,  nd TD•l showed no diference either
in comp rison between tre tments or in rel tion to the
b seline v lue (Figures 3–6).

Te comp rison between the v lues obt ined for stroke
volume  nd c rdi c output using the Teichholz  nd Simpson
methods is shown in Figure 7. Both the stroke volume  nd

the c rdi c output were higher by the Teichholz method
comp red to the Simpson method (th t is,  tendency to
overestim te the d t by Teichholz when comp red to
Simpson). Trough the  n lysis of the Spe rm n correl tion
test, there w s  we k  ssoci tion between the ejected vol•
ume me surements in both the methods (r� 0.27), however,
the CO v lues showed  strong  ssoci tion (r� 0.82)
(Figure 8).

Blood g s p r meters did not difer between protocols
(Figure 9). Tere w s  decre se in pH  t T10 comp red to
b seline in both groups. Arteri l c rbon dioxide pressure
(P CO2) incre sed  fter 10 minutes of drug l tency in both
protocols. Tere w s  reduction in  rteri l oxygen pressure
(P O2),  rteri l oxygen s tur tion (S O2),  nd hemoglobin
(Hb) in both groups  t T10. Arteri l sodium concentr tion
(N +) w s reduced only in the DMTgroup. Arteri l chlorine
(Cl−) concentr tion decre sed in both groups, with  sig•
nifc nt diference comp red to b seline. Tere w s  re•
duction in l ct te when comp red to b seline v lues in both
protocols  t the time ev lu ted (T10). Tere w s no
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diference in the p r meter’s bic rbon te (HCO3−), excess
of b ses (BE), pot ssium concentr tion (K+),  nd  nion g p
(Figure 10).

Sed tion, nociceptive response,  nd muscle rel x tion
scores did not difer between protocols. After 5 minutes of
drug l tency, both groups obt ined sed tion, nociception,
 nd myorel x tion scores comp tible with deep sed tion
(Figure 11).

5. Discussion

Ourm in go l w s to est blish  sed tion protocol for felines
th t promotes  dequ te chemic l restr int with minim l

 lter tions in echoc rdiogr phic, blood g s,  nd clinic l
p r meters.

In this study, sed tion w s efective for both protocols,
but with import nt ch nges in c rdiorespir tory  nd
echoc rdiogr phic p r meters, such  s br dyc rdi , mod•
er te hypoxemi , reduced c rdi c output,  nd systolic
function. In  ddition, the results of this rese rch suggest th t
there were no diferences in the thickness of the di stolic
di meter of the ventricul r free w ll  nd the interventricul r
septum, thus not  fecting the di gnosis of hypertrophic
c rdiomyop thy in felines.

Comp ring the me n b seline p r meters, such  s HR, f,
SBP, DBP,  nd MBP, with other studies th t ev lu ted these
s me b seline p r meters in felines [18–20], no
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discrep ncies were observed between them, suggesting th t
the  nim ls were not overly stressed or  git ted.

Te tot l recovery period w s longer in the  nim ls in the
DMTM group th t received mid zol m comp red to the
DMTgroup.Te diference observed for the recovery period
w s  lso observed in the  rticle by K nd  nd Hik s [21]
using the  ssoci tion of medetomidine  nd mid zol m. Te
incre se in recovery time c n be expl ined by the f ct th t
mid zol m incre sed the pl sm h lf•life.

Te reduction in HR in both groups c n be expl ined by
dexmedetomidine  ssoci ted with meth done. Reg rding
the br dyc rdi c used by  lph 2  gonists, these drugs
 ctiv te presyn ptic receptors in peripher l nerve endings,
with  reduction in the rele se of norepinephrine  nd the

symp tholytic efect on the CNS [22]. In the dexmedeto•
midine  ction ph se, b rorefex  ctivity occurs with  de•
cre se in symp thetic tone  nd consequent decre se in he rt
r te, corrobor ting the d t found in this study in rel tion to
the decre se in HR [23, 24]. Te  ssoci tion of meth done to
the protocols, seen in this project, m y h ve contributed
even more to the drop•in he rt r te since opioids h ve
p r symp thomimetic efects [11]. According to Kuk nich
 nd Wiese [25], the c rdiov scul r efects of opioids  re
potenti ted when they  re  dministered concomit ntly with
drugs th t  fect c rdi c output  nd v scul r resist nce, such
 s α2• drenergic receptor  gonists. If we comp re the DMT
 nd DMTM protocols, we c n infer th t the depress nt
efects on the c rdiov scul r system do not  ppe r to be
dose•dependent.

Sever l reports using dexmedetomidine  lone or in
combin tion with other drugs showed divergent results
reg rding the efect on blood pressure in c ts [13, 26, 27].
Tese discrep ncies in the results of the studies c n be
expl ined by the use of diferent doses, the me surement
time of this p r meter,  s well  s the drug combin tions th t
difer between the  rticles. In  ddition, the diferent methods
of me suring blood pressure  nd stress levels in c ts  cross
studies m y  lso  fect the results [19, 28]. In the present
project,  50% higher dose of dexmedetomidine in the DTM
group did not result in higher SBP, DBP,  nd MBP v lues
comp red to DMTM, suggesting th t hypertension,  t the
doses used, does not occur in  dose•dependent m nner.

Low v lues of SpO2, f, P O2,  nd S O2  nd high v lues
of P CO2 were observed indic ting moder te hypoxemi 
 nd respir tory depression [29]. Lepp ̈nen [30] reported th t
higher doses of dexmedetomidine,  s well  s other α2• d•
renergic  gonists, c use  d rk red or p le color on the
tongue, due to peripher l v soconstriction, which conse•
quently c n c use difculty in re ding the oximeter due to
the reduction in peripher l perfusion. Tus, positioning the
pulse oximeter on the tongue in  nim ls sed ted with these
drugs will result in borderline v lues or severe hypoxemi . In
this project, the oximeter w s positioned on the digit, which
could  lso c use re ding difculties due to peripher l v •
soconstriction. Another f ctor th t the rese rch by Lepp ̈nen
[30] cited th t m y expl in the drop•in oximetry in p tients
is respir tory depression c used by sed tion with the use of
 lph •2• gonist.

Te occurrence of respir tory depression is m inly
observed by the reduction of respir tory movements,
resulting in  n incre se in P CO2, induced by the  ction of
the drug in the upper respir tory centers due to the dis•
tribution of α2  drenoreceptors in the br in [31, 32]. In
 ddition, Flôres et  l [33] suggest th t mid zol m m y re•
duce the ventil tory response, le ding to incre sed P CO2
 nd centr l respir tory depression. Terefore, this prob ble
synergistic or  dditive depress nt efect on the respir tory
center could expl in the signifc nt reduction in the respi•
r tory r te in  nim ls th t received mid zol m (DMTM).

Tere w s no signifc nt ch nge in rect l temper ture in
 ny of the protocols used over the time ev lu ted. In the
 rticle by Selmi et  l. [13], the rect l temper ture of c ts
decre sed signifc ntly comp red to b seline  fter 40
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minutes of sed tion. Te short ev lu tion time of the re•
se rch project m y h ve been  limit tion for not h ving
observed ch nges in the  nim l’s rect l temper ture.

Reg rding sed tion, nociceptive response,  nd muscle
rel x tion scores  ccording to the simple descriptive  n lysis
t ble ( d pted from Ans h et  l., [34]), there w s no dif•
ference between the protocols. Both protocols  chieved  
s tisf ctory degree of sed tion, muscle rel x tion,  nd  n•
 lgesi . According to the  rticle by Selmi et  l. [13], the
combin tion of  n α2• gonist with  n opioid in c ts resulted
in  gre ter degree of sed tion comp red to the use of  n α2•
 gonist  lone.

Ans h et  l., [34] concluded th t the use of dexmede•
tomidine in c ts  t doses (25, 50,  nd 75 μg/kg) induces, in  
dose•dependent m nner, sed tion,  n lgesi ,  nd clinic lly
import nt muscle rel x tion. An  rticle comp ring the use
of dexmedetomidine  lone or in combin tion with v rious

opioids in he lthy dogs reported th t the sed tive efects of
dexmedetomidine were more pronounced when combined
with  v riety of opioids, p rticul rly with butorph nol,
meperidine,  nd meth done, comp red with the sed tive
efects when dexmedetomidine w s  dministered  lone [35].
Tese studies justify the excellent degree of sed tion th t the
present rese rch obt ined in both protocols, noting th t the
 ssoci tion of dexmedetomidine with opioids, such  s
meth done,  ssoci ted or not with mid zol m potenti tes
the sed tive degree,  llowing the use of low doses of drugs.

According to our rese rch, the group th t received
mid zol m did not obt in more intense muscle rel x tion
scores th n the other group,  s predicted in the liter ture.
Tis f ct m y h ve occurred due to  limit tion of the muscle
rel x tion sc le used, which r nges from 0 (not rel xed) to 2
(very well rel xed), th t is, 3 possible cl ssifc tions. How•
ever, if we to  n lyze the individu l v lues, 100% of the
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DMTM group h d  m ximum score, comp red to 67% of
the DMT group, indic ting  prob ble better muscle re•
l x tion when using mid zol m  ssoci ted with dexmede•
tomidine  nd meth done.

In the blood g s  n lysis, there w s no diference be•
tween the groups. A signifc nt drop w s observed in both
groups, comp red to b seline v lues, for pH, P O2, S O2,
Hb, Cl,  nd l ct te. Te respir tory depression c used by the
drugs used in both protocols expl ins the incre se in P CO2,
 nd consequently the f ll in pH, due to the incre se in
c rbonic  cid c used by respir tory  cidosis [36].

In the present study, l ct te v lues rem ined within
the norm l r nge for the species, 0.5 to 2.0 mmol/L [37],
both  t BL  nd T10 times, in both groups. Hyper•
l ct temi occurs when l ct te production exceeds
met bolism  nd its elimin tion, especi lly in situ tions of
 ctiv tion of the hypoth l mic•pituit ry• dren l  xis
with consequent v soconstriction  nd tissue hypoxi .
However, there w s  signifc nt reduction in l ct te  fter
10 minutes of ph rm cologic l l tency (T10) comp red to
b seline in both groups. Bierm nn et  l. [38] justifed this
observ tion by the f ct th t sed tion provides muscle
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rel x tion  nd stress reduction, decre sing l ct te
concentr tions.

Tere w s  decre se in Hb concentr tion  fter sed tion
with both protocols. Te reduction of red blood cells  nd
tot l hemoglobin concentr tion w s  lso observed in the
study by Bierm nn et  l. [38]. In conscious  nim ls, c t•
echol mines respond to stress through splenic contr ction
le ding to  n incre se in hemoglobin.Tis spleen response is
minimized with the use of sed tive drugs or  ssoci tions
with properties th t reduce symp thetic  ctivity, such  s
 lph •2• gonists, inducing  reduction in Hb v lues [39].

In contr st, the report by Congdon et  l. [40], which
ev lu ted the use of dexmedetomidine (10μ/kg)  lone in
dogs, did not observe  reduction in hemoglobin concen•
tr tion  fter sed tion with this drug.

N + decre ses signifc ntly in the DMT group  t time
T5. Cl•reduced signifc ntly in both groups but rem ined
within the norm l r nge for the species. Reductions in these
electrolytes h ve not been observed with the use of dex•
medetomidine  lone in dogs [40]. As in the public tion by
Volp to et  l. [41], who  lso did not observe ch nges in
chloride  fter sed tion of felines, using the protocols dex•
medetomidine (5 μg/kg) + butorph nol (0.3mg/kg)  nd
dexmedetomidine (5 μg/kg) + butorph nol (0.3mg/
kg) + ket mine (3mg/kg). Tere w s no signifc nt
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 nion g p concentr tion (AnGAP),  nd  rteri l l ct te pl sm 
concentr tion (l ct te) in 18 felines sed ted with the  ssoci tion of
dexmedetomidine (7.5 ug/kg)  nd meth done (0.3mg/kg) (DMT,
n� 9) or dexmedetomidine (5 ug/kg), meth done (0.3mg/kg),  nd
mid zol m (0.3mg/kg) (DMTM, n� 9), both by the intr muscul r
route. V lues  re presented  s me n± st nd rd devi tion.  , b:
diferent lowerc se letters indic te  signifc nt diference between
moments within the s me group  ccording to the Tukey test
(p< 0.05).
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diference in the other electrolyte v lues obt ined through
blood g s  n lysis in this study.

In the present study, the  nim ls were selected  fter
verifying th t they did not h ve  ny he rt dise se. In  d•
dition, they  lso did not show signs of thromboembolism,
such  s left  tri l dil t tion (LA longitudin l

di meter<1.5 cm)  nd the presence of spont neous contr st
within the  tri l ch mbers.

Postsed tion echoc rdiogr phic v ri bles with DMT nd
DMTM were comp red with presed tion v lues  nd be•
tween protocols, in he lthy c ts. Tere w s  n incre se in
ventricul r di meters,  nd  reduction in stroke volume  nd
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Figure 11: Sed tion scores, nociceptive response,  nd muscle rel x tion were observed in 18 c ts sed ted with the combin tion of
dexmedetomidine (7.5 ug/kg)  nd meth done (0.3mg/kg) (DMT, n� 9) or dexmedetomidine (5 ug/kg). kg), meth done (0.3mg/kg),  nd
mid zol m (0.3mg/kg) (DMTM, n� 9), both by the intr muscul r route. M ximum scores for possible sed tion, nociceptive response,  nd
muscle rel x tion  re 19, 15,  nd 2, respectively. V lues  re presented  s “boxplots,” with 50% of the d t cont ined in the box. Te bold
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diference between moments within the s me group  ccording to the Wilcoxon test (p< 0.05).
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c rdi c output. Te other echoc rdiogr phic p r meters,
such  s IVDd, LIVDd, LVPWd, LVPWs, EDV, Ao. Mit E/A,
tric E/A,  nd TD•l showed no diference either in com•
p rison between tre tments or in rel tion to the b seline.

In this rese rch, both the ejection fr ction  nd the
shortening fr ction reduced in rel tion to b seline, with
signifc nce, but there w s no diference between the pro•
tocols. Te FS%  nd EF%  re indexes th t qu ntit tively
 sses the left ventricul r systolic function  nd demonstr te
myoc rdi l contr ctility, which is e sily  ltered due to
ch nges in HR, pre  nd postlo d,  nd contr ctility [15, 42].
Among these v ri bles, HR h s the le st infuence on systolic
function.

Te FS% is  percent ge ch nge in the dimension of the
left ventricul r c vity th t occurs in systole [15]. Inmost c ts,
the FS% is 35 to 65%,  lthough there is v ri bility [43]. A low
FS% v lue m y be second ry to  decre se in prelo d,  n
incre se in  fterlo d, or  decre se in contr ctility. At work,
there w s no ch nge in prelo d bec use the end•di stolic
volume did not ch nge, the incre se in  fterlo d m y h ve
infuenced more signifc ntly low v lues of FS%  nd  de•
cre se in c rdi c output.

Te end•systolic volume is determined by c rdi c
contr ctility, by the blood volume th t rem ins in the LV
 nd the stroke volume corresponds to the  mount of blood
th t le ves the he rt, constituting  more  ccur te w y to
 sses myoc rdi l contr ctility in the presence of mitr l re•
gurgit tion [43]. In this study, there w s  limit tion in the
c lcul tion of systolic  nd end•di stolic volumes using the
Simpsonmethod due to poor cont ct between the device  nd
the HR electrodes, m king the v lue  nd c lcul tion by this
method un v il ble to the softw re.

Te α2  gonists promote  symp tholytic efect, with
depression of the v somotor center,  n incre se in v g l tone
 nd b roreceptor  ctivity [44], thus,  reduction in myo•
c rdi l contr ctility is observed. In the present study, there
w s  n incre se in end•systolic volume (ESV) in both
groups, which m y suggest th t the dose  nd the drug
combin tions used in this study neg tively interfered with
myoc rdi l contr ctility  nd did not interfere with the in•
cre se in  fterlo d,  s in our work the PAS did not ch nge. In
the  rticle by Bierm nn et  l. [45],  simil r incre se in FSV
w s observed  fter sed tion of c ts in protocols in which
dexmedetomidine (5 μg/kg) w s inserted. Te  uthors  lso
justifed this result in view of the p rticul rities of  lph •2•
 drenergic  gonists in reducing he rt contr ctility or in•
cre sing  fterlo d through the v soconstriction th t these
drugs c use. Te incre se in the end•systolic volume results
in  decre se in the stroke volume, which together with the
decre se in he rt r te c used by  lph •2• gonists, corrob•
or tes the decre se in c rdi c output [23].

C rdi c output is the result of he rt r te multiplied by
stroke volume (stroke volume), Kit h r et  l. [46] reported
 reduction in br dyc rdi •rel ted CO  nd CI  nd  n in•
cre se in peripher l v scul r resist nce  ttributed to the
direct v soconstriction efects of α2• drenergic  gonists. In
the study by Bierm nn et  l. (2012) [45], the combin tions of
dexmedetomidine (5 μg/kg) +mid zol m (0.4mg/kg) + bu•
torph nol (0.4mg/kg)  nd dexmedetomidine (5 μg/

kg) + ket mine (3mg/kg), reduced c rdi c output by 54%
 nd 53%, respectively. Corrobor ting these results, the
current rese rch reve ls  signifc nt reduction in this
v ri ble in both groups  t T15, with no diference between
the protocols. In the DMT group, the CO w s reduced by
53%, while in the DMTM group by 56% in rel tion to
b seline me surements, with no diference between the
groups.

A hum n study th t ev lu ted the  greement between
LV stroke volume me surements, obt ined by three•di•
mension l color m pping, three•dimension l volumetric
v ri tion, Teichholz’s formul , modifed Simpson’s method,
 nd Doppler estim tion, observed th t there w s  signif•
c nt line r correl tion between the me surements of stroke
volume by three•dimension l color m pping  nd me sured
by Doppler (r� 0.83), Simpson’s rule (r� 0.87)  nd three•
dimension l volumetric v ri tion (r� 0.93), with P< 0.01
for  ll. On the other h nd, there w s no signifc nt corre•
l tion with the Teichholz method (r� 0.30, P � 0.3) [47]. In
the present study, the correl tion of the volume ejected by
the Teichholz  nd Simpson methods w s  lso low (r� 0.27).
However, the CO obt ined by the two methods showed  
strong correl tion (r� 0.82). Bierm nn, et  l.,) [45] ev lu ted
the  greement  nd repe t bility of four echoc rdiogr phy
methods to me sure stroke volume  nd c rdi c output in
c ts  nd observed th t the Teichholz  nd Tr ce (fow)
methods were  ccept ble  nd repe t ble, suggesting th t
these provide more represent tive v lues, so they could be
the most useful methods for me suring stroke volume  nd
c rdi c output in c ts.

Stroke volume w s not diferent between the protocols,
however, in the DMTM group, stroke volume by the
Simpson method w s signifc ntly reduced, which did not
h ppen with the TeichHolz method. However, the per•
cent ge reduction in stroke volume in the DMTM group w s
simil r between the methods, being 12%  nd 11.4% in the
Teichholz  nd Simpson methods, respectively. Te f ct th t
the me n  nd st nd rd devi tion were lower in the Simpson
method both  t b seline (2.54± 0.51)  nd  t T15
(2.25± 0.50), comp red to Teichholz (4.73± 1 .48)  nd
(4.12± 1.05), b seline  nd T15, respectively, m y h ve
contributed to  signifc nt reduction in stroke volume in the
DMTM group,  lthough clinic lly the percent ge reduction
between the methods w s simil r. As the stroke volume
reduction observed w s not intense, this m y suggest th t the
CO reduction w s m inly infuenced by contr ctility  nd by
the reduction in he rt r te.

LV di stolic function comprises the ch mber’s  bility to
 ccommod te  dequ te blood volume to m int in c rdi c
output  nd meet met bolic dem nd. Tissue Doppler is  n
echoc rdiogr phic method  ssoci ted with the  ssessment
of left  nd right ventricul r di stolic function to obt in the
rel tionship between the E′  nd A’ (E’/A′) w ve velocities
th t  re me sured both in the left ventricul r free w ll,  t
the level of the mitr l v lve insertion,  nd in the right
ventricul r free w ll,  t the level of the tricuspid v lve
insertion. Tis rel tionship m kes it possible to demon•
str te ch nges in the speed of movement of the he rt
muscle [48, 49]. V ri tions of these indexes beyond the
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limit of norm lity point to di stolic dysfunction  nd,
depending on the p ttern of  bnorm lity, it c n be inferred
th t the individu l h s imp ired ventricul r rel x tion, th t
is, the  ctive ph se of di stole, or th t he or she h s less
ventricul r compli nce/distensibility, in other words, of the
p ssive ph se of di stole [50]. Tissue Doppler r tio v lues
(TD•l  nd TD•r) when <1 indic te di stolic dysfunction,
which in this rese rch did not h ppen  fter the  dminis•
tr tion of the protocols, therefore, there w s no imp irment
of di stolic function with the drugs  nd doses th t were
used in both protocols.

By positioning the s mple volume between the sept l
le fet of the mitr l v lve  nd the left ventricul r outfow
tr ct, the tr nsmitr l  nd  ortic fows  re simult neously
recorded, which  llows obt ining the isovolumic rel x tion
time (IRVT) [15, 51]. In the present study, the signifc nt
incre se of 27% in IVRT m y h ve been infuenced by the
reduction in he rt r te  fter sed tion. F ster myoc rdi l
rel x tion results in lower IVRT v lues,  nd prolonged
rel x tion le ds to  n incre se in this p r meter (Schober
 nd Todd) [17]. According to Nishimur et  l. [52], the
higher the he rt r te, the lower the IVRT v lue,  s t chy•
c rdi  nd symp thetic stimul tion c n ex cerb te iso•
volumic rel x tion, reducing di stolic flling time  nd
 cceler ting e rly di stolic el stic recoil of the left ventricle,
the opposite h ppens when the he rt r te drops signifc ntly.
Tis index is  lso infuenced by volume overlo d conditions,
le ding to  n incre se in the isovolumic rel x tion time [53].

6. Conclusions

Te protocols ev lu ted in this rese rch were s fe, well•
toler ted by the  nim ls,  nd demonstr ted simil r sed tion
scores  nd clinic l, blood g s,  nd echoc rdiogr phic p •
r meters. Tey provided  ppropri te levels of sed tion,
 n lgesi ,  nd muscle rel x tion but  lso induced c rdio•
respir tory depression with  signifc nt reduction in the
c rdi c output. Considering he lthy young c ts, the pro•
tocols c n be recommended. However, more studies  re
needed for dise se  nim ls, especi lly those with
c rdiomyop thies.
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